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• I.C.Talie Lancaster 'Union,ono of the lablee,‘
Whig papers inthe.State,Pas been greatly on-
!argot] and improved in aripearanne.,„7".

ohn L Carey. Es, ormorly• conac-.

-tad-witiz-Dickineon.Collige, lies' become an ae-
eociate editor or tite- Washington Republic.

.„

From Waskingtoni;

`l,Voillave net given this week our usual daily
• abstraet of 'Congressional, proceeding's.. Our

%Vreadetis, will lose little by it, however,' as they
have bccn'allogethei uninteresting. Tito Com-

' ' J
*promise bill has been underdiseussion, and the

- southern .ultras'speaking in powerful opposition
to it!I On:Mondalofilii; week the debate took
another turn, after the speech of Mr. Mason, of
Virginia, ShoWing indications that a serious at-
tem* will be made to substitute the Missouri

- COmpromise litie.for.the plan submittee by the"Coinmittoe of Thirteen. Mi. 'Clay openly sta-
ted that he had no objection to the extensionnf
the Missouri line across the territories of New
Mexico and Utah or Deseret, but not through
California. Mini a- the Southern Senators

• will insiston extending the line to' the Pacific,
which would give to the slavery prwgandists
two hundred and seventy 'miles of California!
And thus is this endless. discussion kept up, and

' Californiadobaried admission into the Union
TheNicaragua Treatyhas been ratified in

the Senate by a vote of 42 to 10. The leading
• - locofoco members, Cass and others, all supper-.

f •• ted it.
Hon. Hunu-N. Snnrri

,
delegate/to Congress

from New Mexico, has addreSsed a letter to his
constituents, inwhich he asserts that there is no;
hope. that Congress will do anything for them,
owing to)ho power of , the South. Ho there-

_

fore advises them immgdiately to form a State
Government, prohibiting slavery , and apply for
admission to the Union as California has done.—
He says: Tine-most foTtnidablrl-part of the corn-.
binatiowagainst you, i 4 that which originates
in thb slave interest.

pc.tiov. Rimer.
"-, The administration of goy. Ritner we pre-

" me will never cease Lobe a standing theme
' to‘e\l29o'foco abuse and mieroprese4ation.—

Whenever locofimoism finds its nuly.ii‘. rmi-
tics and misdeeds incapable of defence, # sud-
denly itai tioff in a tangopt and 4 easily fills a

—4_l-
-with ferocious denunciation about tile

----Ritner--administration, tho m.tape-worku,--the-
"buckshot war," Ste. which it seems to

' think Nylll answer its purpose as "a good
enough Morgan" forever. Ex-Gov. Ritner is

- in fact one of-I•the-best-abused men" now lir, -
ing. Three years ego-the Whid had the ma-
jority in our State Logidlature. ThOy tm-meneed a great rnfortn in leftitiori by d ing
up dirlheir work in a little mole than silty
days. But.loeofoooisin Controlled the last leg-
ielattwo, and continued the session over-forr

-c---morithsott-a-hcavy:expense-to the people. Now
-

-how does locolOcoismjusti6,-itsmoureel Why
• in the way-that'if has-always done, (see an ar-

ticle in the last Volunteer and Democratcopied
from the Chambereburg Sentinel) by a violent
tirade of abuse against Gov. Ritner I. And_

-thislocofocciamiiipecte fully -.Natitify the
people whese.pockets it plunders!

We did not commence_ writing with the,view
of preparing an eulogy . upon our venerable
friend Sitncr. Hie still robust and

• firm. person, his good humored countenance'
end equanimity of temper, as we see him in•hls--Visits to town or as lie sits in quiet retire-
ment at his West Pennsboro faim, ehoiv that
he is anything but troubled With remorse of
conscience, or diet he has any disquieting rec-
ollections connected withhis ailihinistrationas
Governor. No have before us it-Midis, ehowiii-g
the successive accumulationi, by which-year
atler year, fiord-I'B2l to 1848, our State Debt

-w is run up to fife ruinous amount of Forty
M Ilion of Dollars. Of all the various- loans
w ."Wt<fil_thatt giend oggregate, there is

• tone set down do%
tvith 1835 an

three year's of
'That is the eulogy of

to the three years begin-
ending 'With 11:338.the

tuner's ailministrati
JOSEPH RITNI2II !

. 1
o

. Now It the. Time
We observe that here is a disposition evin-

ced in Cowell o take at least some notice of
the subject of Protection to American Wont
and wo think it therefore behooves the friend._
of that measure, overthe country, to speak out
at tide time their feelings on the subject. A
voice coming up from tho people would

' its influence ; taidoss uld suggest that ,}he
friends of AmericanIndus throughout Cum-

) berland county ehould have' ome concerted ac:
•tion at once, if not by puhhiomeetings at krist
by petitions addreeied to 'Gangues. Pour, in
your_potitions, friends of American Industry

A: L;Eussol I; Esq.
' The LanOsiter Viiion says, afriend, who had

occasion to go to Harrisburg afew days since

toarrange—surne matters with the State Do;
phrtmont,apenkS in giciivineterms of its gen-
tlemanly and Most competent head, /1.211.41tni-
SELL; Esq. Ourliiend is not alone in his opin-

. ion. 'jives igated in by all who had occasion
to visit llarritiurg last winter on public busi.mess; Mombir ofthe legislature andl'itrangerS
ofboth politics partisi'united in bearing testi-
mony tofiisfid lity and zetil,as an officer, as
well as to &is integrity and -worth aia
The'Goveineilies'shown Ins usual discrimina.
tionln securing the services of. an officer so
faithful end competent in evory respect..

• The. Ohio 3ohnston.
Judge Wm:Johnston, the popular Whig can-

didate for Governor. °Milk), in a brief letter,
accepts the: nomination. He Conoludee by
eaying,t A very few days will suffice to, mike
my arrangetnenta, and TURA I BRAL./. TAKE TIE
STUMP." •

The Cuban Expedition
,All good citizen, will rejoice thatthis_noca-rioue plundering Eichorn° has so-aoon exploded,

and no patrlotie man will 'refine to award Prei.idont-Tayler,ho-high4raise which ie-duo-to
hie exertionalorarroeting the expedition—,

:ANIt OF EWE NOTZI3.—We learn that
sections have boon tinfedly. the State ,Treas-nror to the callentore:af canal and. rail roadtolls not to r 6aofvettie-notes of the Erie Brink.

.

--

Mr, Ciry.--The Frarikford: aci,.) Common-wealth nap" prohahly resignhis Oath ih thn-Seriato tho Slavery ea=ion ihall befrdecidb4.' Vtihan will that hot.
kEinazur,- ElitiXot

doFFldFyap,poincej Ouperintendent.o!ius, uridorAtOS ofMay `24(1,,1650.'

Of;riot.at.the rolling • ;• k •

The British Workshop Business I 7:-
• 'What 1Wto hp the Result? •

- • ,•••

• After Raistienlng the -fac_,,tof .5,000 tons
rail soad having been .recently puraticiseil in
England.'•for. the Clo,trdland, 'Columbus and
•Cinelanati tho Now;York Tribune
forcibly remarks, "iverOhis an isOlated case,
it.might.pass •WithOut comment.; but when_yre
eansidOi. that these five thousand tomitif Brit-
' •

)6i jtallsare bu art of theflee:kindred then=
sand recentlY7FoCued, already 'purchased or
about to be .contracte 'fop, we bespeak for the
subject a 'thoughtful a tention. •

• At this; ritom:ent, while ••itur 'chief staples for
eipar_t_ate_bringlpg_gociLprices=Caltan-an.
usually-high Lon9—anci, our country is in full
41ossesaion_iif nil the elements of. prosperity,
we ire 'ru iftly, 'madly- info- debt-to-Eu-
rope.`,National Stocks, Staie-Stocks, Rail •road
.bobds. and other forms„of indebtedneas, are
weekly sent across the Atlantie in reains, tp
pttrchaieJbe products of Blitish and Continen•
tat industry. Inthefull enjoyment. of pace,
Health, plenteous Harvest and all that should
made a I btione thlifty* and independenf—a
wisa, frugal and farseeing Public EcOrtomy
alone exceptedFroe are raniiing in debt at a rate
qf not less than Fifty Millions per..annurn. At
least obe.third Of oariroryWorki are now clo
sed, and most of tire residue working feebly
and dubiously-=.while• wa--are- buying -Iron-of
Great Britain by the five thousand tons ate
dash, and giving our note for it. Foreign alike
coma in bpbn us by the Twenty Millions worth,'
but: our oWti infant'Silk factories aro fast/lying
°fit. Cotroif-lir Woolen -Fsbric;i 'aro
flooding the Whole land in unparallcistl profu-
sion, while American factories are shutting up,
or beginning to :work 'short time. And, the.
fools .not being all dead,. The Union tolls-the
people That this slacking work is nothing hat a
trick of the manufacturers to frighten Congres.,
into an increase of the Tariff! - •

Bbi to bring the manor,.pearer home look a
he situation of tho

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA IRON BUSINESS.
The Pittsburg American ptrites of the 1.31

live furnaces—that is, those recently in blak
or capable from resources for stock, of again
blowing=situated ip the ,counties of :tlercer,
Venango, Clarion, Armstong, Clarion, Arm-
strong, indiaearnbria, Westmoreland and
Fayette, whit comprise the Iron regions of
Western Perins;lyania; but 59 are now in blast,
Producing 47,200 per annum. •The whole
number of furnaces make, when in operation,
97,900. This shows a net loss in the industrat
productiof the country of 50,000 tons anintally.
That this cannot,be attributed to there being no
demand, is shown by the fact that, ill the years
when the production is greatest, the. prices
were • higher.. In ~this view then, the actual
loss may be stated in money thus :

97,900 tons, at an average of
$3O per ton, 02,927,000

47,200 tons, at its present
0 average, 09 per tan, , $1,034,000

01,893,609
-- We-have —aa -amotint of-loss--

to those counties of .

Sad asthispicture is; a still sander one is in
proipect. Of-these 59 furnaces stated,to bc_in
operation, the. Americao tells us-.tint ,about
tw4-thirds are making,,their last blast, and that
in tl,, e year 1851 but 20 of them, proldly not-
so ma I, will be at work. It is useless, in view
of such things, for the oracles'of free trade to
.tell us that Pennsylvania has her interests stif-
1/40ciently protected by the preset Tariff, . It is
easy, when such pictures as the afilve are pre•
sented, forLocolocos to try out that the Whigs
are entleavOfing --to -get up ataothci panic, -but
it is not so easj to make the -people.of "Penn-
sylvania believe they are prosperous when des-
elation stalks rampant in their midst:

The Locofocos and the Banks.

The Volunteer, has not yet brought out ita_
annual column of denunciatiOna against the
"democratic traitors" who voted for bank char-
ters the last Betlaioll, but in a general review of
he'doinga of the Lcgie!titan, it gi Yee the fol-
owing side-wipe at the airing brethren :
"Id bath Houses there coudd be found those

who had been elected as 'Democrats, but who
voted with the Federalists nearly half the time.
The 'several banks applying 4'ol,re-chat ter found
these "fishy Democrats" always ready to listen
to any covupt proposition that it was found
neeeisary4! to make. Several insolvent and
worthless banks thus obtained charters, that
the might continue to rob the people. 'rile
appli ants .for' specitsfitrivilegeS, too,lound
suQrcr Unumb .r"lif Democrats ready and, wil-
ling to join the Federalists'kn passing such
measures as they desired."

The Volunteer wishes to...impress upon itii
readers the beliefthat the 4 things were done
by a few democrats, a merely sufficient number
united hcitli tile Whigs. This is not thefact.—
The Harrisburg Telegraph says, and we hope
the people will cpiefully remernhty„ the act,
that when the Bank Bills were before the house
of Repr6SentatiKes, out of the thirty-nine votes
cast in favor of re-chartering these (natitationr,
TWENTY-THREE WERE. LOCOFOCOS,
showing a majority over the Whigs who voted
in favor ofan extension of Banking privileges,
ofSEVEN VOTES!

This fact is overwholmiqg in showing-, the
double,dealingof -the Lgeofoco iarty on this
gubjk.et. Itis convenient for thorn to make
trOfellidoitei of hostility to Bankiand other our:
poratiOnl; „butorrhenit comes to voting—to de-
terninini whether these institutions shall be
incorporitted or blotted out of existence, they
and found arfiong the foremost in sustaining
them. A fitting sequel to this will le tho''p.
sago at their _ Williamsport Slate Convention,
ofa resolution declaring the opinimi and creed
ofling 'party to be against those corporations.

Franklin County,
The Whigs of Franklin county assembled at

Clianiberaburgori the21st instant, ancrnordai:
ted THODfiLliti CAREIO2I", Esq., for State 'Senator,
and JOHN MCLEAN And JAMES K__DAVIDSON,
Ems, for,/Numbly. MrCarson formerly rep.
resented tnat equity in the •State 'Senate. Ho

man of tried Integrity, and iskerdca a
firm end consistent Whig. .

ROBERT M. Bann, Esq, was unanimously
nominated for Congress, subject to the appro-
val of the .whigs of Cumberland and Perry.

•.,

But we !inhere Cumberland county is entittAd
to the nomination, and will probablypresqnt
her candidate in good time.

Willuam Baker, Geor ge' Aston and F. H.
McCauley,-- Esqe.,- were elected delegates •tothe Whig State Convention. Resolutions wore
pasted approving in the • itrongent manner the
National-andState Administra ion, and ender;
ming the uprigkt and manly, hour • ofGov John.
ston.

From Eiirope . .
.• Therehare been several Steamers !row Eng.

hand within:a. week. The list le the 'laid,
wltich,made the passage in nine days..,4l/4wer,,
loan produce ofall kinds is steadily advaning.
In flow and grain the spenee is quite largo.—

Affairs la Rumen 'Oar ~s, troubled aspect:—
The attempt Lo lihathe right orsuirrege eau-
Milliuniversal 'diiniatisfaotion, S:::d were it not
for the formidable preparatihns c the.govern.:-
wain insurrection;' it not'tijissvolution, might'iredi4rtakoplaq!::••: ''

"-'' '
~

..Thare is a church In,Onio. whore the: %rotor,
, .that rune oft: th?:raof .11,1144n0 PlEikg 1:11 Int? theGUI(' Ma;100,..,,aat1 that which ..runa 'olr ilia

Atltar,alda gone Into thepf43l. .Lawn Goo.
~. i ... ~ SEISM

h'd Culph in Claini:
Tho' Volunteer and Pemesrat-ore of cuurse

out in, full cry mann. the Administration
'on account of what ,is called the

Tlnzie'plire and, 'virtuous papers can
find:nci other terms to„characterize the I.anliac:
Lion : than that- of 'oirifithinui robbery,' &c.—
Now if !here has been any infamous robbery
abodt tho matter the public will 'do:well to re-
member, that the prinCipal of,thisclaim was
plaid' under the find That
that aihninietrathai-never absollitely refused to
pay the interest either,' but turned this vexed
question over 4 to their Whig itteceisOrs- As
the matter Is in the handst-of Coirgressilio pub-
lie will await their action... Meantime those
whodiavoliotliine to road the' lengthy reports
of the''Ct!;mrnitten Will.,find in the subjoined
extract, Which -we -take. _frotti the Baltimore
American, affair account of the matter :

-The several reports undo by the committee
on the Galphin claim allow that there was-no
general agreement among the members of .the
committee. The question itself, however .is a
'very simplo.ono. - The act ofCongress in,184.8
directed the payment of tho amount "justly
due. to the heirs,of Groitatc Gramme, and the
Secretary of the Treasury was authorized to
ascertain the•amount and pay it. Whether
the claim was Originally good or_bad is nothing,
now to the purpose, nor did any inquiry into
'that question belong to.the chilies of the Com-
mittee. ,Congress had recognized the _chant- .
and had ordered ill payment.

The payment of the principal of, this claim
was' made by -Mr. Willker, Seeretary of the
Treasury nectar the late Administratirinr- -The
payment of the Interest was nqt refused by
him nor did'ho make any decision adverse to
it—but deferred the matter for further_ consid-
eration. The period of Mr. Polk's Adminis-
tration being near its termination, Mr. Walker
left this-business, with a greet -deal more to be
settled by the AdministEstion which was loon

CO' come in.
The Atto'rney General of the United.States,

whosh duty is to give legal opinions on poinqi
submitted to him by the President or the D'c-
partnients,.gave nn opinion upon this case, as
he has done, probably, upon hundreds of other
calOs:,Since -lie „dame, -iiktra,„the service of the
governmani7 The justice of the claim for-in-
terest in the Galphin Case 1,118 admitted by hiin
and the stnonnt.dne was paid. It wan -a legal
question which the Attorney General had, to
to decide, knowing m thing of the parties in-
terested in the claim. Upon the correetnssa of
that opinion tho 'matter ifiri-y lie tustad. at any
time by ,thejuigeipent_ gf the oust intelligent •
lawyer in the country.''"

This ia the sum and oubstanee of' the whole
affair. The fact that. Mr. Crawford, Secretary
of War, had formerly been an agen t in 'thin
prosecutjon, of ho claim and that Am. still re-
tained an interest in it—a fact unknown tethe
Secretary of the Treasury and ttrtlic Attor-
ney GOneral has nothing to do with the merits
of-the ease, aithough---it-hee boon mode thin oc- ti

for much.-fepresentation and calumny. •
The whole iiibject hoe been referred over by
the !louse ofr Representatives to the fourth
Tuesday in June, and it might with -propriety
have been set apart for consideration on the
sixth Tuesday of June forAt is hardly proiia-
ble that the public will be troubled much more
about it.' The subject has served its time as a
theme of vituperation against the Alninistra-
tion, and it is now pretty well exhausted. ,

Our -District
Tho'Dcmoureit awards Special praise to Mr.

Church of our courityrand-to—Col.--lialrioinan,-.
of York -county; for their unremitting -exer-
tiona, which wero finally successful, to 'retllo"
o ilother CuMberlend her former twosome.:
lion in the Legislature. ‘Ve. cordially admit
th'eir deservings, but there was another gentle-
man:who in the want of a I'Vhig- Senator from
this district has over shown -a-friendly-disponi-
tionjoward tho unrepresented Whigs of

es_l
Cum-

i
beiland_countk, who witrmly deserves thanks
for his efforts to put o county right in thea.
Apportionment bill. We allude '-to Wm. R.
Sadler, Esq. ofAden • county, Who although
notconspicuous in .t _lonia of the_ OratorB .of__
that body, wag one thd most active, Eaten-
tire "and salacious business members of the
Senate. - ,

We find thosubjuinekcotnmunication in the
'''Harrisburg Telegiapli and lough two cannot

rnconcur in the resum &tin cf.-Mr. Sankey
for !thriller General, h ring Irpatry expressed
our preference fur Mr. Sall for- that poet, we
most cordiedly unite in urging Mr. Sadler to
tho favorable Consideration of the ConveCtion
for Canal Commission&:

•

CANAL COMMIS/310mm
Mr.-Etlitur=v;As the name of the Hort Dniid

Sankey, of LAO:mice county, has been brought
before the dople for the office of Auditor Gen-
eral, ry popular selection for the Western
portio of. the State,) and as the nomination of.
a ca didato for 'Canal Commissioner would be-
long to the Eastern pert, allow,me to suggest
the name of olio Hon. WILLIAM R. SADLER, of
Adams county, as a suitable candidate tor that
office.

Mr. Sadler has rspreierited the ,Senatorial
district of Franklin and. Adame with great
ability for the last three years and is regarded
as a highly capable and intelligent gentleman.
'His moral character beyo.nd reproach, hid per-
sonal popularity. great, and his capacity on.
doubted.. Mr. Sadler can pull a full party vote
ifootninsted, a the State has no more woe,

ehtletnatt, or ono whose
nomination wool. I. hailed with more sincere
pleasure.

Their Broken Promises.

Some of the -Whigs in per neighboring town-
shipsknowInitvcurtain lecofbco lanais last
lilt Secretly circulated mcercliNentatione and
prejudicial reports among. the pole concern- '-

ing the alterations of the Schoorliew, the
Militia law. &c.lho.edioue provisions o which
they charged to tho Whigs.' Bnt'•did the late
IpolocoLegieleturo -ailer back, or repeal, any
of these things? Not ono' of them! They
all ;amain unchanged, somtlio Yorkirepitbli::
can, ;just.;
upon ourrecdors to mark the result he fore the'
'Legislature -met. The -Lnenfoeos also retread
to pass• resolutions in favor of a Tariff of Pro-
tection Corr for the Coal and Iron of ,Ponnsyl•
vania, or againt tho extension of,Slaveri.over
free' tirefltory-,in, both matters signalizingflieir
euhicetion_to Soutlywn dietation_and„interests,
and for tho sake offpreserving -.their 'party at-
teclitimpti,ebandc;ning the long-cherished prin- .
ciplea anct 'fi -e most vital- concerns of Pennsyl-
vania. How much longer will the people of
obi se to consent to bow their- necks to the
burden f party 7 How much 'longer do iho,
whiz in sees of the Statero oio to'remgin's ,
pine, negligent and. indifFerent,ingyiriouily
witholding themselves Irons the/ discharge of
their duties as and permitting election.
logo againat them by default 7 Next fall they
will have an oPpOrtrinitYln-the election of im-
Portant State officers, to vindicate the old doc-
trines ofPennsylvania Democracy. Will they,
do it

. ,

'THE NEXT PIiEfiIDENCY.-7,lrhero no laok of
aspirants on the LocofOco side of the hone° for
.the Presidential honore. Gen. Case, though
twice defeated—once at Baltimore and again
all over—ie again an expectant; Japes Bdchanan
has his advocates; GeneralLine,is cciminglotno
_..nt.Oregon to bo placed upon the traolti. Gov.

Marcy is by no mean! ' omit: to becoming a
candite; Gan Wool is spoken. of by , some
arid•Levi Woodliubo,Thdttgli-nollbrinalli prupo
sq. is earnestiy ,tholight of. Th.-South, as.
yet, !Mire no. candidate. Tim' Most that.any. of

nipira to, is to"idranco;" is IVIr. Fciote
;did recerttly, tovreidthe Vice PresidenVe chair;

oibootte, no lady Veileci,
by, any ot4v!ard;!ligni Io • be tOrognize4. on

the.etr, , .• .
„,.,,„ • . • .

WEI

Africom'Colonzation.

, A, gehtlemanin Virginia lately liberated by
will some thirty eleven, on condition that Rinds"
would be provided to send thorn; to Liberk,-=
'The aniounirequired was promptly- furnished
.by_settolgeittlemonip No,;, York who contrib-
uted $101loaah•;to Ohject,,and in this in-
stance 'the oppressed will go free,' ,'yyo doubt

whethara mom benevolent ion& .philatithrorlic
ergonizetibn than that of: theAmerican core-
nizationsOciety can any Where be fotind., IL
has carried civilization and Christianity into
ono ofthe most benighted regions ofthe earth,
and eetabliehod there 11freerePubliCwhieli has

-boon7reppgnizod,as-one-of_the_great4Mily_d_
nations'by England and France,•whilo' iliaU.
States have sir) farronly_detedthe part of a step-mothertoward,it.Thefreeblacks, transpor-
t/id from this country to, the native continent of
their fathire;are proving their capacity for self:
goveriiment,and7thoir example is strongly in-
ilirsitudioyer this minds of many who formerly
had little love for filo colonization cause. Mr.
Gnem.y, of the N. Y. certainly
had no proclivities fn that direction, addresses
tho following apposite remarks on thei subject
to the colored people of this country :

`Here is a Mick race of. three -tp fpur, mil-
lion. living amonga white race ofsome twenty
millions. I'he latter ere remarkably energetic,. • .. •

-intelligent-end progressive, full of-diiiing and
adventure.; While-theformer are all 1110 donee-
dants ofslaves and a good of„them aro
etlll , 7:heas last am helpless at present;
their emantiipation, whenever effected, is to be
effected through an improved consciousness of
their humanity and a more vivid ._conviction of
the wrong of holding them in bondage on the
part ofthe whites. Thie conviction is to be
diffused in the face of hereditary pirjudicp, the
emnfortable. -feeling •of .superitolty, and the
promptings of a fallacious buy powerful
terest on-the part of the whites.

What is to-day the chief buttress and reßige
of slavery emrng the good men who still up-
hold and glory in it 1 We declare, as Vie !hit
'Uf met] patient inquiry and extensive observa-
tion; that it is their strong convictirrn -that. the
negro race are onlyfitted for dependence and
servitude—that, relieved -from this, they must
inetitnbly relapse into .bilrbarism4cathenisto
and bents'. wretchedness. 'Falk - to thdm ofthe
wrong and mischief of slevery and the duty of
einancipatien, and they promptly reply—`Look
•at Hayti with „its bnimerf Emperor, jackdaw
.Court and population of stupid, ignorant; equal.
'id, drunken-savages, sinking deeper and.deoper,
'into barbarism alter half a century ofp. Free-

Lookint Jamaica and the,British West
ilndies, plainly setting out on the same road to
'perdition—look at our own ',free negro papule-
tion—vicious,-debauched and miserable try to

1.12,11_,ike-thaso behaeolike men hatUrit yoii come
'preaching to us of the horrors of slavory.'

New we.do not say thnt-this logic is.conclu-
sive-4o urkit is fair otherwise. We accept no
apology for injustice or this subjection, of ono
adult human being to another,-except as the
punishment of crime. But our opinion intim
premises is of small moment in comparinoti
with thatof tho conscientious eldveholders, rend
we know that this mimeo of reasoning is poten-
tial with them. Nay; we do not-know how to
render it otherwise so long as the free' black■
persist in sticking to -the whites,.mixing up
.with thern,_serving.their__tables,.currying-their-
horses, sawing their wood and blacking _their.
boots. By pursuing this 'course, they are per-
petually sustaining And confirming the current
impession ofths whites that they were inten-ded fur setvitudo, and-are intr.insiiialffia-od (OF
nothing else. We believe the fact to be other-
wise, but the mass of them4on't help uss to
prove it.

It does seem to us that this idea of cc;loni.
zing the slave coast of Afrieat so as utterly and.

I forevbi hire& out the infernal slave trade, is a
; work to which the black race among us are
i called, and which it is, cowardice, is ,- baseness-

on their part to.shrink from. No matter whet
' object the 'principal colonizationists have in the
f premises—if malign intentions can berendered

conducive to good reeults, To ;much the batter.
Theliiest-coast of Africa, though fertile and
genial to blacks, is .Pertilential and deadly to

[whites. Land ready for tillage ,can. •be had
there -at-Indian prim:a-whereupon—subsistence-

! tan be. won by less labor than is required in
this country. It is abundantly proved that the
slave-trade-can never be ettirpated Ivy cruisers;
.it mast be stopped by the civilization- of the
country. The shores of. England were once
slave coaetrand.tnight be again if the people
Should viler+ into' the barbarism of two thou-
sand ycaro apThe possession of the African
stare coasts by' energetic, brave, industrious
men would fro it from the slave trader's inour-
'dons as thoroughly es the coaster' Norfolk and
yorkshiremow nto. And nothing oleo, we ap-
prebend, over will. .

—But, whether the bldtk rube seo fit to col-
onize Africa or not, we insist that they might
to colonize vitnewhere. Hero is Hayti, just at
hand—fertile in soil, mild, and salubrious in
climate, possessed by the colored race, and,nat
ono quarter of it cultivated nor used in any
manner whatever.- Why not make that a

l'black Cali firhia, people. it, and demonstrate
thereon, to he confusion ofall cavilers, the ca-
pacity of tat race far ,frec,doin, civilizatioP and
'continuos improvements, Or ' (wed let the
blacks c mbin• theirmeans and buy up a coUn7
ty br sums spacious tract of Western' land, set-
tle it; govern it, and demcgstrato upori it their.
entire capacity to amid and go foriVard by
themselves.' Something ofthis kiod they must
do if they do not, choose to form a degraded
and despised cast forever. Heaven's smiles are
fur the valiant, thrherolc, the. self-denying ;
and the_ race which, is content with cast-off
elOthes and cold victuals, so.-that they come ea-
sy. awl require no format, will always herld_a
servile position, uvliether slaves bylaw of not'

Thereport oftho State of the Colouy-ifi Li-
beria as furnished by the Rev.;llCdurley is
highly encouraging to tho frieddi of coloniza-
tion. ?Monrovia; the capital, contains 200 to
1800 inhabitants, and abOut, 400 boluses and
stores. The value of their exports isa half a

million. The pimple are slreerful and happy,
independent and'growitirfn intelligence. Mr..
Gurley's report will soon be presented to Con-
gress.

Ecclesiastical
Ii. Gene-Oil Aisembly or the Presbyterian

Churcb'(old school) metat Cincinati °nib° 16th.
Alter, the nodal preparatory services, the Assam-
bly Was opened by a Berm& byßev. Dr Murray,
the last Moderator, on ilia umly of :the church,
Dr. Leland was elected moderator; and Rev.
Mr., Eels, secretary. Dr Lord, the standing.
clerk. There were about 100 ineniberapiesout
On Fridarof last week an' interoeting debate
occurred on a motion to present a memorial to
Congress in favor of nienitures to preserve the
Union, A part of the members thought the
danger was axon:el-Med, while others thought
..thattko,Assembly; so such, had nothing to, do
willl the subject. Dr. Breckenridge, of Lou-

Icy., thought the Union was in voiy
great dangor, and referred to the divisions in
the Methodist and Baptist Churches us evidence
ofthe dividing line which slavery woe drawing.
The abject was rinally postponed indehnitlyby
■ vote of 103to 75.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church (New School) met at Detroit, on llnt
18th inst. Up to the 17th., 'ono }Mildred
and twenty five delegates had reported their

, • .

Wile Bible
,At thoirrecent anni!ersery In New York the

American end Foreign Bible Sobipiies; after
several dike, acumen on "the—aubject, have
docideilgetnet the preparation to alter the Bi-

ble by thelnierßon 'of the word ulmmoreo,"an-
raced of,"liaptiee7 The whole .rpreethin : Was
dieouraed with great abiAi,ty on both eidkarid
the final dell n was almost unen'imoue.,
•

. Froiri the Plaine.. .1 • '

A dospatOlt front St. Louie announces tho
return'iroroSaUtaYo'uf Col. Washingtoy, Gap .
Brent 'and, othorri,4holeparlislo Ilatirticka in
June, 1846;.WIth•ar n.k ',any of Light 'Matto:l,o:

TIIE WAN EXPEDITION.

Arrfaal-of the Nteamohip,,Ohio at Nem York'
-Important, from, Coba—Landing of Gencol'Lopez—Cardenoi taken, by the, Inbaders—-
lllurtial bop proclaimed in Cuba. • .

•

---The s.eamslityrOliio,-Captian Schenck, err-,
fed-litirew ltdrk on Friday from Chagres ar
brings the following highly important intelli-
gence of the invasion of.Cuha, which we find

•in thJoitroal olCommerce : •Gen'sral Lopez landed at Cardonasottiontninetyrhiles from Havana, on the 17th instant,:with about five hundr.ed men; and took possess•ion of the town. The garrison 'consisted orabout sixty men, who,mado hut a slight resis-tance, were driven into a church, and after 10.
-sing-threh-incti-Inilledrsurrendered7-Ttre-Gm-.
cra I landed in 1.4r-steamer Creole, which loft
Now Orleans on the 71k-inst.' '

Several other vessels, Containing 12 or.15 hundred men, hail-left *Now Orleans pre-vious to the Creole, but where they 7er9_ to
land is not known: , .

The greatest excitement prov4iled, at
na, amounting :to a pante. The'eity was undermartialr lawirand several thousand militia had
enrolled, and-arms vcre being given them:—
The, resident foreigners were milled on to enrol.

There were 1500 troops at Matarizas,.gnd
800 were dispatched from Havana, at 1 o'clock,
A. M. on the 20th. to reinforce -them, and
march ,h•gainst"Lopez. it Was rumored that
the force under Gen. Lopez had increased to
2000, and that he was already littlf' way to Ma-
tangos: "

",;
"

On the 16th, news:was received that a large
force.was collected at "Woman's" Island, nearCitoChe",-Yecatan. The Geperal ofNlarines,
with several vessels, and about 30,69_ men im-
mediatelstarted for that point.

Just before tiro Ohio left, the Spanish'sleam-'.
er Pizarro cacao in, with 105 prisoners taken•
frihn that Island. It, is said that they were
mostly"Germens and Irish.

The report was that they were to be shot at
12 o'e.leck that day, or -at least every tenth
man, the balance to be confined in the dun-
.geons-Of Moro Castle. The force on the Cre,
ole, with which Wn. Lopez effected nl,is only a email portion of the expedition. It is
known that some ten or twelve vessels have left
New Orleans, arid-different parts of the Gulf,
probably to land simultaneently at different
points. It seat reported that Gen. LiirieZ had
taken up the rail road in several places. The
merchants and Bankers in Havana *ore remo-
ving their money, &c., to the fort for safety.

ditto Ohio, Georgia and Falcon, were com-
pelled tq aacha" ut the entrance of; the hat'bOr..

. _Capt. Sehenrk.protested, through the Amer,:
ican Consul, to the Captain General, and de.-
mended a-s,afe rinclioragii, but was refused and
told that he might got!, sea as soon as he_plea-
sed. None of timpasiengeh,ivere permitted, --

td go on shore. No coannunication was alloiii-
ed between the passeagers—not even between,
the officers—until a permit was obtained from.
the Captain Gnnaralt . •

The Ohio was obliged to wait more-than 111",-
teen hours for a permit to transfer her yiass66-
gers, after she'was ready for sea.

The Ohio does not bring any later news from
California, The strainer Panama arrived_at
Panima on the 7th, from New York. The Ohio.
brings 4410,000 in gold dust, slid 62t0,090 in
specie.

FRONT CUBA. )

Trinble among the invaders—Reported flight
of General Lops al and his troops—Conflict-
jug Rmortsilte.
The Steamship Isabel .touched off this port

-this morning, from' Havana-on the 22trinsl..—
two days alter thoChio.,. .-

'

, -
-

_According to the Mimes hrought-by the lea.,-'
bel, the invading*reesare thrown info.confu-.
sion, and, probably, are already nactlAm.- :.-

The Steamer Creole, which carriatrthat pari. -
of the invading force.that landed at Cardenas,
succeeded in escaping from that port., and has,
arrived at Key West, with Gen. Lopez, the.
Commander-in-chief of the invaders, on board:
Gen. L. anttonc hi his,4l6", 51a,jor Sachee Es- •
snaga, arrived in this /city this morning, and
have taken lodgings-at the City Hotel.
-ii-'I ho following information -is - obtained from
him s—The expedition, left Islay.. del Contoy,

.

'on. the north cast corner of the Yucataninqast,
en the 16th, and landed at -Cardenas on the
19th inst. They Just some, time in !eliding,
which gave tile authorities time to send atkex.
press -to Coloho;about ten miles distant. tie.
expedition entered the teWn and aitacke the
jail, supposing-it-to-be-the batracks l-- -he-jail- -
guard composed of 15 men, aloud` fire like old
soldiers. Troops were seen at this munient. •
crossing the plaza. They were hailed, and an- '

t;cr..
swered by firm • upon the...tionps. After this
some soldiers \ p t to the gOvernment house,.

.which was au' • d. :„.I. ili,‘ house was well de-
fended, but-it--mdle-4f ally burned. ,'rhe few
troops surrendered Illeinsel‘es.

The town of Cardenas reinaird in peacea—-
ble possesidn of the invader9. The troops,
Ithe eve'', being disbutrslied iiith their warm
reception, and having lust time in getting tho
wounded and fuelots board a:ow:liner Creole,.
is bleb was tvetiirn fur reinforcements, became
disheartened, and insisted upon going to Key -
West.

They' were closely pursued. by the Spanish
war steamer Pizarro, but escaped.

• - [SECOND IMSrATCII4:
.In addition to,the above we have rece ect

the following desFatch•from Savannah:
GA.,,May 2G-41 o'clock, P. M..

—Great extiteinent was produced here last
night by the arrival ofdGeiYv.Lopez. The Mar-
shal of the District :nails the arrest under the"-
authority of a telegraphic' despatch front the,
authority of w telegraphic despatch from the,
President of the United States. Both General
Lopez and Isis aid were arrested and taken be-
fore Judge Nichols of the U. S. District Court,.

There being nu evidence aphis; partiel
they were clisehargin, al a gicsrler before 12.
o'clock. The crowd was immense in the court
room, and tlio`tfireision of the Court was recei—-
ved with insfeh enthusiasm. General Lopez.

_was escorted 'to Isis lodgings by the`torow'd. lie
made a speech, in which he expressed his de-

' terutination"to catry,out his present project at.
all hazards. He is a man of pleasing. appear-

, ance, and very, intelligent,. He made quite a.
,f-evocable impression upon our citizens. ,
lelt at 7 o'clock this morning, for tII it ile.

_ • • the. 11,truld.' •
gU •veyor General,

Mr. Edit. or—The name of-Col: THomAs.
G.. BAIRD, of Berko county, lute boon men-

. , ,„h,oned in eenneetion with the office of Survey-
or General of-tho Stale.. In the 'Whig Conven-
tion, to be held on the'lflth of Jun", he will be:
warmly urged far nomination by the Whigs of
his own county. We should lite to see theft
Convention placo before the peoplo„mereof pe—-
culiar qualifications for the several State offices
to bo filled at this lall'e election; and we believe
that no man in the Stale Is better fitted to Per—-
form the &idol ofthe office of 'Surveyor Gen—-
eral than Col:Baird.- Ho- is a' scientific Sur—-
veyor, of great practical experience .and has a,
.moat intirnete-lindtyledgo,of the laoe and land
larva ofPennsylvania. Stiturtelt in his yolitical.
Milli, unswerving in integrity, possessed of the
attainments we have mentioned ebove, hopuv
the Coniontionmay nominate him. • • '

Cumberland counth;May,lB.so
A WHIG.-

Our neighbor of tho'Domocrat to _onset-
-

gad in n yigoreue attempt to make "political
cspltal" out of our own town ()ionic. Wonder
how it wit/effect the next Preaidentiel eleolion
But we euipect, Illcirthe clock the at—-
lema'!won't gO"

/O..7'COMMOUIC St- Co.'s List: of 'Valtiable
'peparationsconsisting Of

The Genuine ilalm 'of Columnla,for restoring the

' ConnoPs Magical, Pain Extractor, for Pains and
'horns, .

Hewes' Nerve and Pone Liniment for Itheurnotism
Dr'hlcNair's Acoustic Oil fon,Dearness. •

Rays' Liniment for the Piles. .
Comstock & 'Co'S Concentrated Compound Fluid

.Extract of Sarsaparilla', for pitrifying the Blood.
Ur fipolin's Bicic,freadache Remedy.. ." •
rho Alother'syteliqf-,-an Indian Discovery. . •

-Longley's Great.Western 'Panacea.'
Roe Dr.PArtholontow's Expectorant Pink :Syrup

for Colds:'
Mixture.fog Ele7NoNT/bongos,

-Kohnstockle Vormifuge for Worms inChildren. •
And Birs,Brdwit's Celebrated " Pain'

for lard' In Cholera -morbus, Dysentery, Cute and
•bruiseu, healing sore's ou man or beast, &c,: To'be
talton Internally or applied us a woalt.:.All the• above
valuable proparationsi which want ofroom provente
us spoaklng„of morn particularly, hot

Wained 1110 highest celebrity, aro for saletyhl,chIn Cart'
y. CIIATILI3I3I P tinted

Oran ere po IbuOil with mon arti •

MEM

moy22

ROM •CALIPORNiii.
Threi :beeps later Intelligenee—bnelliilliOn of_ _

Gold Dust en route to ti United Slate;
The sto.arnehip creederitt City, from Chogram,

arrived at New Yorlt. on Sonde3i niterhaon:—.
The C. •C:-- reaelmil-Chugres, on"Tier. return;

"

The Cresdent City Wive $200,00.0. in gold
dude in, the hands of the pniaengere. The

girib the folldwine. ,
=

'The ileclion for county Officers, which took
'pl¢ce Onon'tbe tat of April, exhibited the fact
that although party.lineshaveybeen drawn, they
have not been drawn with such strictness as to
prevent the people from exercising their own
ppinionr. The ticket elected, exhibitil a fair
admixture of Whig and Democratic principles.
The election was a most exciting one, aria con-
dueled with spirit, but good feeling. The
!principal struggle was between. Mr. Townie;
the Whig nominee for Sheriif; Cal. J. J. Sty-.
ant, the Democratic nominee, and Colonel Jack
Hoye, thO independent einctlidate.' 'The litter
,was elected by'a largo majority, and duly in-.stalled into office.

A Meeting of merchants has been hold •for
',the purpose ofregulating thrfliilce of gold dust,
advMming its vain!, from $1.6 to $l7, and ers•
deevoring to establish it as a currency. They

_also.fintermined to reject. the-California-coins'
and quicksilver gold- in trade. The former
proposition hoe Neon received with general die-
approbation: , The inerc,antilo community *are
savers. to elevating its nominal value, or con-
sidering it other thanas an article of-merchan-
dise: The view which this imper took was the
same, and has been most generally sustained.t,
Business generally, although still dull, ha,: l,4`a-
terially improved since the railing of Min leer
steamer, and the prospects for the spring and
rummer trade are most flattering. The mines
have continued to •be exceedingly produdivif
wherever they have been worked, and extra.
ordinary yields bravo rUwardedlhs toil Of many,
The rivers kill,. continue high, and, upon theBa.
cramenio,•so great a rise has occurred that seri-
ous apprehension's of 'another overflow have
bean entertaiifed.• The new officers, however,
duly elected under the city ch'erter, have exer-
ted themselves to ouch an extent in throwing
up a temporary levee, to prevent the inunda. Ition of the city, and save the inhabitant! from
'OlO-dreadful einuidpiences of another overflow.

A merchant's exchange -'and 'reading room'
has boon established by an association of, mar-chants, who have also detoiniiii•dio.form-them-
selvea into a Chamber of Coalmen°. Aather
exchange and reading-n:18m has,ills.); been
started by a copartnership concern.

The aollivoreary of the birth day of Henry
City way celebrated with appropriate honors
by a festival

"Jelin N. Peoples,-editor,.ot the first Ameri-
can paper published in Illexico,during the war,
Lieut. Bache, of the U. S. N. Lieut.-Browning)
and two othen,wereilrownectin an wife-titllate-
expedition to Trinidad buy.

Lurnbor and provilicins aro very low; and.
frame Imam, brought on Bailing vcssels,would
liardly ebll foi colt' offroight. .

'iNieuritburritorments.
Linen Lzistres~

A now lot of Linen Lustres,• varicus prices
and colors, from G to -50 cents a yard. Also,
another supply of Braid, Chinn Pearl, Rough
.and Ready, Gimp,. nnd Chip -BONNETS.—
Also, Changeable and Dress SILKS, in-vari-
ety, with a varied assortment of Bonnet and
Cap RIBBONS, Drees Trimmings, &c. dec.
justreceived and openod.by
1;1_111113 ,29 . G. W. lIITN ER.

DRUGS! DRUGS ! DRUGS!

Fresh Spring Supply !

-HAVE justreceived-n fresh stock -of Med-
icines, Paints, Glass, Oil, &e., Inch

having been .purchased with great care at the
best city houses, I can confidently recomthend
to Families, Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and time.•DRUGS.

Herbs and Extracts,
Spices, ground and whole
Essences,

I Perfumery, &e.
Warranted Genuine.
STUFES. •

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copticras,
Lac Dye' ' ,

PAINTS.- ,WetherilT & Brother's Pyre' Lend,'•Chrome
Green-and YellOw, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey WindoW' ,Glass, 'Linseed Oil, Turpen-;
tine, Copal and' coach Varnish, mid. Red Lead.
All of which will be sold at dal, very lowest
market price, Also, a Crean and splendid as-
sortment of

Patent Medicitvis,
Fine liemi eats,
Instruments,
Pure Essen': OilS
• Gaul Liver Oil

DYE
Indigoes,
madders,
Sumac

NCX GOODS, FRIJItS,'
Confectionary, and innumerableother articles
calculated for use and 'orrunnent,:all of "wl..lch
aro offereeat the lowest cash prices, at the
cheap.prug Book'nnd Fancy Store of the sub=
scriber on North lianoter street. '

• Sr AV. ,11AVERSTICK..
May 22. 1850.

• FARIYI FOR\ SALE.
TIE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

"FARM. situate In Mililin'township, Cum-
berland county, about two miles north-west of
Nowville, bounded by lands of Wm AI Seoul-
der on the west, and Thomas 'C.Scouller on the
east, containing 160 acres_ of good,Slate Land.

-'Pho-buildings are a large -two 'Story
11 Log DWELLING 1.1 0

inn 1•.• •. large 'Frame•BARN. neddy.'built,
•

t with Corn Cribs and Wagon Sheds.
There is a good well of water under roof, and
a stream 01 water near the barn.' Also a good
ORCHARD. of choice fruit. Persons wishing
to purchase or oxaming the property -are re-
quested to call on the-subscriber on the prem-
ises. • 'PHILIP RAMP.

• ' may22--.2mpd ' •

s, A NEW ASSORTMENT OIL
, FRESWGROCERIES
j.US P RECELVED .byt' die sUbscriber, n

mong *licit is a 'aelection of_ ' •
• RIO COFFEES, •

from strictly prima to nonillion,. at 10, 11 and
12 cants conttYper pound. Also

„BROWN SUGARS,
at 5,6, 7 and 8 cents per pound. Also, a gen
era! assortment , ,

FRESH TEAS, .•

GrOensoiid Blacks, selected at the Tea house
of the well known firm of feilkins & Co. Phil-
adelphia, which together with a large assort-
ment of'the pricer artioles usually kept by us;
is offered to the public in the confident belief
that for quaality and pricee on examination will
prove equal and probably superior to any other
assortment in this place. J.' W. EBY.

Carlisle, May 22. 3,50....

•

Boots, Shoes.'-e l„aitlrs
WEST -MOIL STREET RE METHODIST

, C

WM...M, PORTE invites the attention of
tho public to his largo,and complete mi-

sortmcnt of BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS,
justreceived from Philadelphia, including a va•
riety ofnow styles. His experience in the Shoo
business; enables him tOlselect work of the best
materials and.workmanship, Which will be sold.
at, the,. lowest cash price and warranted.

dkY Cuetonter'work attended to as ueutth -

_ALL proem! 'knowing thernaelyei indebted
to the aubscribar, by note 'or book account, are
requested, to settle sllthost delay, or their ac-
counts will be loft in the hand, of a magiatruto
forcelljeticin. J. G. CARMONY.

. • 'A:Tilbury for
•

IT ion light and ifonfoffnir,nnd in gOnd-order.1-Enquiro of • ' WM. M. PEN:lter...
NOTICE:

,„. • . .

. • Carlisle .134iisite..Bank .I.fay 1;1850.

1•111E'. Banta .of,Dircetore of this institution
have this.thist &dared a dividend of Three

'Per Cent., for, the last six Tontlis on. the capi-
tal stock now, paid in—rivincli, will • be paid to
tho Stockholders or their legal representatives,
ou or after tlielith inst. •••__.

'

•
toyls CO,BEAN,Veithier,

•

'New 26vertiacivift.
• Nalco to Mix-PairerS.

^)~T.NDER t o provisions of the' Apt of 181'4-U any county paYinginto r.re State Treasu-.ey the State Vex levied, on iittalt county, priorto,the.lsth of July in .any .3par, is •€iititlecrfo,
1111 obstetrical of 5 per.cent on the amount, Eqpaid.

. •Plie undersigned., Commissioners •of Core•htrinhd county;inviO3y f the above provisionsconsideriteguitabld'andproper that those.whoby their prompt payment of their taxes-prior to.
the. above ,date, emlblethh Treasurer. to payover the State-Tax, so as to receive the aboveabatement of 5 per cent., the benefit of which'hae hithertobeen,enjoyed by the citizens of
tho county generally, should be dilowed,n de- '
duetion of that amount by the, tollector—Atave• -
authorried the different caeetotore_rnalce-saitl—_
abaterm the State Ta,v, in all cases
where the State autl,,County tdx is paid to thecollector, before theV 15th day of•July, 1850.
when bid abatement shall amount to- one per
cent or more, no fractions of n cent to be eredi-,
,ted. .

Since then& 0f7'44, the CommisSion6rs'
It velmid the State tax Of tliis county annually
to the'State,Treasurer, within the timcprescri-
bed. by the act, and the county has received
the benefit of an abatement of five per cent.
.thereomt but to-'meet' said pa§rnent they have
found it necessary lieleroTors.te appropriate a
part of the totifity fluids-I0 Meet the deficiency
occasioned by delinquents, until the balance of
the State Taxtwas collected. .I(therefore,be-comes necessary to require the payment ofboth
State and county tax tp entitle the payer to the
aforesaid abatement, upon the tifortseld State
Tax. •

"Vile undersigned therefore confidently antic-
ipate that the above• arrangentent,'and the fur-
ther inducement of enabling Cumberland coun-
ty to maintain the chttracten for promptness!Ind fidelity which she has acquired in the dis-chage of her obligations to the Commonwealth,will induce every cttizen'to discharge his Stateand County Tax prior to the 15th day of July.

JOHN 111ELL,
' . JOHN SPROUT,

-

JAMES KELSO,
County Cornmissioners."Attest—WM. RILEY. Clerk.

Commissioners' Office,?
-Carlisle, May 22; '5O. S
To the Tax Collectop of Cumb. co,

ID, XTRACT. from a circular issued• by the -

I% atate Treasurer to the Commissionersand,-
Treasurer of this county :

"It .may be well. for me to draw your atten-tion to the fact, that.efter the 21st d1,537 of Au-
gust next, the circulation of any Bank notes ofn less denomination than five ddllnrs, (exceptthe notes issued by the Bonita 'et. tin L;tate'fiunder the act of 4th May, 1841,) iS r bibbed
by law, and punishable by civil an criminal.etsfiprosecution. No note of any scription ex- .
cent as aforesaid, of a less denoroinathin than
rivn dollars, can therefore he received 'in pay-
ment; at this department, after the first day of •
June next." - JOHN M. BICKEL, '

State Trcaeurer.-
Collectora'are hereby notified not to ,receive

in payment of taxes, any notes of a loss do•
'•_tiipt.9.B of thip,-§tate issued under. the act

ofMak "WAI PORTER:'
,Treasitrer Oumbcclandcounty.

May 28, 1850. --""

. .

XTRAORZIORY REDUCTION IN THE.
Price of Hardware,

I HAVE just'received the largest and Cheap
Oat stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
Maker's Toole, Mahogany Verl .c and all kinds
of Building Materials ever bro to Carlisle
consisting of Locke, Hinges, crews, Nails
andSpikes. Persons.about.tobuild will find i
greatly to_ their-advantage-to- look-at my stock
before purchhsing elsewhere. Vont° and see
the Goods and hear,: he price an7a yod will be
convinced that `this is really the Cheap Hard
ware Store._ Also,' in store anvils vices, files
and rosps, -anil,a-compleurnssorrnrent -iif Watt
Best- Bar Iron, also Rolled and Hoop Iran st all
sizes. I have also the, Thermometer Churn
made by Mr George. Spangler, the hest article
luny in use.

SCYTIIES.—I have justreceived my Spring
istock-of-Grairrand-Grass -Scythes,- manufactured
expressly for my own 'sales, and warranted
be a superior article. 'dyadic makers and
others will find these Scythes to be the best ar
ticlo in the market and at .the lowest 'price
wholesaleJtnd retail at the old stand in North
Hiniov'or Street., ' JOHN I' LYNN.

May 29, 180.
•r Fresh atrrival.

✓lt -the new and cheap HARDWARE STORE,-
--East High street, opposite-- Ogilhy's-Dry GoodL _

store..
.lirHE subscriber hajust opened *a

large assortment dr..•4oods_in.lde line to
which be would cell the attention of inners,
as he is determined to sell at prices to suit the
times. Hip stock comprises a full assortment
of Locks and .Latches of every description,
Hinges and Screws, Window Springs and.
Bolts, Mill Cross-cut and circular Saws, Iltind,
Patina ripping and back Saws, broad, hand 1.
chopping Axos, ,Hatchets, Augurs, •
Planes and Plane -Bitts, Braces -mid Brace
Bitts, steel and iron Squares, Plumb & Levels,
Waiters and Trays, Table and Pocket Catjery
Table and Tea Spoons, brass, licknicialNktl
enameled ptese.rving Kettles., Hollow Wasx,
&c. Also, a full assortment of Saddlery mid
Carriage Trimmings, Patent Leather. Morocco

.and binding Skins, Saddletrees, Carriages mid
Wagon Whips, -Curled Hair, Moss, Deer Flair,
Eliptic Springs. Shovels and Spades, Garden
and, Corn Hoes, Grain -ant. Grais Scythes,
&laths. and Scythe Stones, Hay and Manure'Forks Window Glass, Putty', Points and Dye
Stuffs, Oil, Tnrpentine and Varnish, Mahogany
and maple Veneers.and mouldings, Sofn Sprg's
Also. Bar,,Bariit, Hoop and Sheet Iron, Cast,
Shear,. Spring' and Blister Steel, Tin Plate,
Zinc, Speltre, Bar Lead, Ref Tin, Iron, Brass
and Copper Wire, dec.

5 Barrels Patent Fire and-Water Proof Paint;
assorted colors. - HENRY SAXTON.

myls'6o

Newirille Female- Seminary.
SitiWZ.=.'sTlMlnstitution, under the core of Miss M.

Betz, *lli commence it fifth session oil the first
MONDAY in May. Thankful for the liberal
patronage herctoTore bestowed, the Viraland those associated in the control of thO sell.
still hope, io.discharge their duties to the antis-
action of those whomay commit young ladies'
to their care.. A „limited number of pupils
from a distance can be eccommodnlcd:

Terms per srssirtn. of ;five mollths :

For boarding, lodging, washing, and
lights per,erm . .

Tuition in Juvenile Department, com-
prising Rending; Writing, Arttlitrie-' tic and Geography .

.Primary Class—comprisin g Graminnr,
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry and
11plany,s, -9 Op

ti ifiltdr 'Efigliali"Bi'dfiches '4 00
• sMusic on 'Piano 5 co

Use of Instrument_______ __ ___

4 00
,Drawing to 00

Payable one.htilf in advance. The session
commences May Ist, and ends Sept. 30th. •

References :.

Bev. A. Sharp, frovvilic.
Dr. J. flannori, do. .. .
David Ptorrett; Esq., .New,villc,
Scott Coyle, Esq., do.—

, Win: Barr, Esq. ' do.
Col: H. Logan, Dillsburgh. ' •

• IcrvThrenes Shicldi, J,uninta county
-April -10, 1850. .

•
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Better than the Goldmines of Oa
fornia

A hole In
ss

Suit of Clothes at 81,15 ! .

--

ririll.E undersignoli-thankful for the patronage
JL of the Citizens of Carlisle and adjoining
country; informs hierfiumerousfriend's • and the
pitblic in general, ilia he has:jest laid in on
entirely new Stock of fashionable -Spring and
Summer clothing, made up in the best style and
particularly calculated for,this place, His stock
consists ofBite Dress and Frock coats, Habits,
Cassimer, Prab, &c, and Chinn coats, Tweed
Linen and Check coats, Bussiness coats of all
descriptions, superior Black Cassimer and fancy
Pantaloons, a great variety ofVests from 75cts
to $4 00,,a large assortmdlit of fancy articles of
Gentlemen's we r,' white linen, striped and red
flannelsliirts. Gentlemen aro requested to call
and examine the detls and • 110 is • sure those
who hay will be well-fitted, andat low prices.
•'• great assortment of"Boys clothing, also
Cpa and. Hats, from 12} to $3 00 constantly on'r land at _-,• • ' ' S. GOLDMAN'S .-.

..,Soiti h -Beet corner of Mainand .141arket square,
.. !,,.„.%,J,.,:,,t•arch 26, 1850. 1

:'---7111t0r . 111118110 I. Brushes !

' AVent variety of. these usefilll articles is of-,
feied for able, consisting of 'Whitewash, Slvoep-
jog,Serobbing, Painters, loth, Shaving, Hair,
Teoth7and Nail, Flesh arid Graining llrudica - •
groat variety, allot' which aro of the boat qual..-Quy.and will bo suld'atthe lowestricea

Juno 6.,

CORNS ? CORNS ?

I•respoctfully, reecttninened to the afflicted
ZACLIARI.X.II'S COANTICAIDICATOI3.which willoffectuallyextirminate these trouble-

aomo erxeilhioe'nce- o,- ja few application' with,
ut pain. •-

••• S. ELLIOTT'.


